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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Socialistic meeting in Berlin.

A STjO.OOO loss by fire in Oakland.

A president shot at Constantinople.

Republican nominations in Boston.

KepablioAn concntion in New Haven.

Doc'wrk resnmed at S mlhunipton.

The New York Central strike declared
.(T.

Turrlhlo fltiods reported froju the Ori-

ent.
Tho Kopublictn party factional in

Deuver.
Wholesale iKihoinim of n gross in

Speaker Uerd hikim the river and har-

bor bill.

Thefruit crop in tho Ohio alley a
fnilcro.

Blocli iudicled by the Rrand jnry at
Portland.

McAnliiTo tho favorite in tho npproach-iii:- j
battle.

An nn.-.Ivs-is of the Tuiuuiaiiy oxecutivo
cvmimittoe.

The Mail and Express spt aks for l's

viil.w.
A CJ!iin:i:ua:i run over and killed in

HtoRk!.:i, Gal.

UiiioninLs boycotting cmtgoing vensols
nt Melbourne.

Tlie reolntinns oensnrins Kennedy be-it- it

mniidered.
Kepnblicjins nt Concord, N. II.. nomi-

nate :t governor.

Continued hot weather increase! tho
rholern epidemic.

Auuail tnsatiii'4 of tho Pacific Cunt
Jlanrd tf Commerce.

The Queen Victoria puts into Snu
Franci-w- i in distn rj.

The African ncieement uith Knulnnd

ciusc nn uprising in Lisbon
Tjightnmt: Si'vpm telephone commnni-nUit- m

between New York and Jinu'.
Farther particulars of Tho Dalles bank

robbory; the loss replaced and business
resumed.

Difference of opinion as to whether
the President will call an extra session
of Canre. s in Novomber.

Wear) of Life.
,?i V t Tiik s?u:.ix

O01.USC. Ca'., Sept. 17. The body
iS Goorijc Cadwell, of Butte City, who
left hi- - home about the 1st of May,
was found to-da- y by workmen four
miles north of Butte City in a bend of
the river under a pile of brush. It is
a supposed case of suicide, as he said
he was going to kill himself His rel-
atives have been searching for him
since that time. The deceased was
about 50 years old.

Central Strike Off.
Special IoTrk Astoeian.

Albxt, N. Y., Sept. 17. An order
declaring the New York Central strike
off was read this rooming in every
local assembly between New York and
Buffalo. It emanated from tho
headquarters of tho district assembly.

Additional Telegraph on Fnurtli Page.)
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REBELLION TSREiTENED

Tie African Agreement Willi Eng-

land fill Canse an Uprising.

PfiEE THE 00UHTRY OFTBAIl'ORS

And Shoot Down tho Zing and His

Offending Ministers is the
Repnblioan Sentiment.

Special by Tho Uxited Press. i
Lisbox, Sept 17. Since Boborro a

read tho African agreement with Eng-
land in parliament yesterday there
has been great exoitement Thoro is
a feeling that Greac Britain is riding
roughshod over this country. Tho
Republicans accuse tho King of hav-

ing sold tho country to England, and
openly iucite the people to shoot
down tho offending cabinet ministers,
and freo tho country of traitors. Tho
turmoil ij growing and threatens A
a most serious disordor. A por-
tion of tho military press side
with tho Republican shoots,
and go so far as to enoonrngo nn up-
rising of tho army against the young
monarch and his cabinet Tho city is
full of noise and riot Englishmen
are beginning to be mobbed in the
streets. No man of British birth is of
safo if he is seen abroad. Tho oxoite-me-

pervades tho community that
murder may bo committed by the in-

furiated mob, and serious internation-
al complications enBue.

THE FIEKY ELEMENT.

Capt. Atniiwortli'a FIho Resi-
dence Destroyed.

Special to Thk Asthriax.
Oaklajjd, Sept 17. Tho residence

of Capt J. C. Ainsworth, tho capitalist,
at Claremout, about three miles from inthis city, was burned down this after-
noon. Tho mansion and its contents
of rich furnishings, tho library and
gems of arts were destroyed. The
cause of the fire is at present unknown.
The loss is not known, but probably
it will not be less thau $50,000. Capt.
Ainsworth is well known all over the
coast

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Telephone System Demolished
by the Electric Fluid.

Special to Thk AhtohianJ
Nhw Yobk, Sept 17. The Fleming

building in Jersey City, which is ed

bv tho New York nnd Nw
Jersey Telephone Co., was struck by
lightning and set on fire at 920 this
morning. Before the flames could be
Rnhdnfid S2.000 damnow wjuj dnnn
All telephone communication with
mai cny ana xiew xotk. is cue on. an)
The employes all escaped.

of

Work Rssmmed.
Special to Thh AbtorusJ

Southamptox, Sept. 17. Work on
all docks has been resumed.
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TEDS1BLE FLOODS.

Fear MlllloR Feayle tteatltHte
ni Etemelesa.

Special to The AsroBixaJ
Sax Fbanoisoo, Sept 17. Tho

steamship City of Rio J)e Janerio
brought tho following additional' ad-

vices from tho Orient to-da-y.

The large strotch of country in the
Shanting has beea flooded by the
Yeltoy river. Floods are reported
from many of the ports. The Tiensin
and the district around about are
innudated. Thousands are homeless
and many lives were lost In tho
Provinoo of Chihili thero are said to
bo 4,000,000 people homeless, and in
Shanting the misery is greater in
Shuntuck district

In tho province of Canton the peo-
ple, instigated by Literad. pulled
down the mission chapel and raised

great disturbance.
A syndicate of continental financiers

aro said to have tendered to the Chi-
nese government a loan of 20,000,000
teals for a long term, estimated at from
fifteen to twenty years, at a low rate of
interest, with the condition of supply-
ing railroad material, and also with
tho hope of having a hand in tho con-
struction of railways about to bo
built .

ONE CELESTIAL LESS.

Chinese LaMUdrjrman Uun
Orer and Killed.

Social to Thk Astouiax
Stocktox, Cal., Sopt 17. Geo

Chung, a Chineso laundryman, was
run over and killed this morning by a
brewery wagon, driven by a young
man named Richard Webber. Chung
was crossing, tho streot with a basket

clothes when tho wagon struck
him. The horses wore going at full
speed. Tho Chinaman was knocked
down and tho driver laughed as tho
wagon passed over him. It was
found that one side of Chung's head
was orushed in. Wobber is under ar-
rest on a charge of murder.

Cholera. EpldcmlclncreaslBg-- .

Special to Thh abtobiax.1
MADBiD.'Sept 17. The hot weather

has increased tho numbor of oholera
victims in Toledo and Yolennay, and
caused tho appearance of the disease

many Tillages. In Alhacte, Alionte,
Gastellon, Do la plana, Tarratoma, and
Toledo, the epidemic is attacking tho
upper classes, most of tho viotims
being women and children.

Reed Slg-H- tao Ilarasr BUI.
Special to Thh AbTOWAX.

WAsmNQTOx, D. C., Sept 17.
Speaker Reed has signed tho river
and harbor bill.

Tke Kff.-c- of XUl Kxluajtloa.
ilany ana scs,ejp&claly these of the ner-

vous sj stem, are the product, t daily re-
newed mental exhaustion. Biuine, avo-
cations ftcn inrolvo an amount of mental
wear and tear very prejudlc al to physical
health, and the profculoas. It arduously
pursued, are no lea destructive to brain
and uerre tissue. It Is one of the not
important attributes of Hostetter ' Stomach
Bitters, that It compensates for this undue
loss or tissue, and that it Imparts new en-
ergy to the brala sad Berres. Tlie rapidity
with which It renew! Weakened mental
energy and physical vitality It remarkable.
and shows that Its Invigorating properties

of the highest order. Besides Increasing
utaisumin ana counteracting me en ects

mental exhaustion, this ttotenti&l medi
cine cure and pretrnt fever and ague,
rheumatism, chronic dyspepila and con-
stipation, kidney and nterlne weakness au 1

other complaints. rhjalcUi s also corn- -
menu it as a moaicatea stimulant and
remedy.
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Two Hundred Boxes

New Goods

BEING OPENED

BIG CLOTHIHTG STORES,

Occident Hotel Building.

REPUBLICANS AT WORK.

They Meet in ConYentioa-as- a Nom-

inate State Tictefs.

"GANG" AND " GANG "SMASHERS

The Terms Applied to Two Republican

Political Tactions Hot
Time3 in Denver.

Spscl.il by TK United Pirns.
Denver, Sept 17. Tho Republican

state convention met here this morn-

ing and elected Alexander Qnllettrot
Pneblo, temporary chairman. Acom-mitto- c

en credentials was ap-

pointed, and n recess was
taken until 2 o'clock. Thoro is
a bitter factoral fight in tho Repub-
lican party of Colorado, one faction
being termed the "gang' and the
other tho "gaug smashers." Tho
former has control of the state and
county offices, and aro making a
strong fight to continue in' power,
while the other faction are leaving no
atono unturned to bust them.

Tho Oght is so bitter, iu Arahoe
county lhat at tho county convention
hereon Monday tho "gang" bolted
and held a convention of their own,
and the result is that tho county has
a divided delegation beforo the'state
convention.

The same state of affaira exists in
several othor counties. This will
make the work of tho committee on
credentials very tedious nnd lonjr,
and it is probablo that no ticket will
bo nominated until Friday. Tempor-
ary Chairman Gullett is iu sympathy
with the "gang," nnd no doubt that
faction will control the convention.
Both sides indorso Henry M. Teller
for to tho United States
Senate.

REPOBIjICAN convention
Nomination or a. State Ticket

For Connecticut.
Spccl.ll to Til K ASTOniAN".

New Haven, Conn., Sept 17. The
Republican State Convention recon-
vened this morning and United States
Senator Orville H. Piatt was elected
permanent chairman. Senator Plait
addressed tho delegates, and referred
to Blaine, Reed and Harrison. The
mention of Blaine's name created a
furore. Reed's name was loudly
cheered, and tho mention of tho Presi-
dent was liberally applauded. Sam-
uel E. Merwin wrs nominated for gov-
ernor; George P. McLean for secretary
of state; E. Stevens Henry for treas-
urer; Lyman S. Catlin for comp
troller. '

Gubernatorial Nominee.
Special to Thk astoriax.

Concord, N. H., Sept 17. The
state Republican convention met this
morning. Joshua G. Bellows was
elected permanent chairman. The
usual committees were appointed.
Later, Hiram A. Tutlle was nomin-
ated for governor.
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THE NOVEITL3ER. SESSION.

Differences of Opinion Regard-
ing the matter.

Special to The Astoriax.
Washington, Sept 17. The pro-

position to have an extra session of
Congress called for November, does
not meet with much favor among the"
rank and file of the members of Con-
gress, who are weary with tho ten
month's session. It is a matter, how-
ever, in which tho President and party
leaders are chiefly concerned, and the
rest have to take things as they find
them. In November it will bo im-
possible to hold a quorum after the
tariff bill is iinally disposed of, and a
quorum being absent nothing can bo
done, which the Democrats seriously
object to. Therefore, the chanco of
passing soveral measures, which it is
the desire of tho majority to act upon
beroro adjournment, will be practic-
ally an impossibility. With theso
crowding into tho short session, there
will be little chance for action on the
election bill.

At a conference hold at Senator
Teller's lionse, when tho laying asido
of the election bill was decided on, it
was determined that the President
should be requested to call
Congress "together after the November
election. Since then tho matter has
been talked about quietly. A recess
might be regarded as better than an ad-
journment, but it will be difficult in
iheir present temper to get tho House
to agreo to a recess. It thoy aro called
back in November, they have no op-
tion.

Mr. Mclunlcy said to-d- ay ho had
not heard any talk on tho subject in
the House. As to tho probability of
tho call, however, ho paid it would de-
pend on how far Congress at
this session went toward disnosinr
of the pending questions. He thonght
it JiKeiy tunc not much would bo done
this session, after tho tariff bill is dis-
posed of.

Lodge said y that he thought
it likely the President would call an
extra session, not only to consider the
election bill, bnt alio of other im-
portant matters that could not be dis-
posed of nt this session.

Many other members agreo with
Lodge.

McKenua does not thiuk tho Presi
dent will call an extra session.

Socialistic meeting.
Special to The astouiax.

BERMX. Sent 17. At a Knninltsf.
mPPtinf lnsl. llirrhf TTnrr VrirrfViort.
ono .of the municipal officers, de-
manded the social secede from the
National church. During tho discus-
sion mentioned, Christ caused great
disorder. The nieetinir was disnorsod
by the police.

A PRESIDENT SHOT.
"This is What "Happens to In.

formers."
Special to Tin: AsTonrAX.l

Constantinople. Sent 17. An.
other president was shot nnd se-
verely wounded da the Armenian
Cathedral nt Konmknn.in nn Snrnr--
dajv JTho assailant exclaiming, "This
is what happens to informers."

Nominated, bv Acclamation.
Special to Tiiu'AsxoRrAN.l

Boston. Sent 17. Tha Rennlilicnn
stale convention met here
Governor Brackctt, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Halo and Treasurer Martin
wore nominated by,acclauialion. v v
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HAD TEE 0AEG0.

Her Ventilators Were Stove La, the
Oabin Doors and the Poremost

House Washed Away.

Special by The United Tress.
San Fkancisco, CaL, Sept 17. The

British ship Queen Victoria from
Tacoma, wheat laden for Cork, put
into port this morning in distress. Sho
was caught in a hurricane which lasted
three days. Her cargo shifted. Six
hundred sacks of wheat were jetti-
soned, and for thirty-si-x hours tho
starboard tail was under water.

In talking abont tho affair Capt.
Holmes said: "Wo sailed from Ta-
coma on tho 3rd of August last with
44,890 sacks of wheat on board. Our
destination was Cork, Ireland. We
had fine weather up to latitude 18 N.,
longitudo 127 W., (about threo hun-
dred miles foff.shore near Cape Saint
Lucas.) Then for three days we had
light baffling winds. On tho 19th of
August tho barometer fell and it be-
gan to blow a hurricane. It lasted for
forty-eig- hours, during which tho
cargo shifted. The vessel lay on her
beam ends with heryards in the water.
The ventilators were stove in and
the cabin doors were torn away. Tho
forward house was washed overboard,
and to make matters worse wo had to
jettison about 600 bags of grain. On
the 22ud of August I put abont and
inado for San Francisco to have tho
ship surveyed."

FRUIT CROP FAILURE.

An Scarcity in
the Ohio Valley.

Special to TiieAstoriax.1
New York, Sept. 17. A special

dispatch tells of the failure of the
apple crop in the Ohio valley. One
Cincinnati firm jnstpaid 12,000 for
tho fruit in ono orchard in Missouri,
while the farm itself was not worth
S5,000 ordinarily. Another firm paid

9,000 for an apple crop on a farm
which was offered last se.nsnn. rrnn
and all, for $2,000. This is the worst
fruit failure in Ohio for thirty years.

Eupcpsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not Thousands upon thousands ot
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
fhishnrm. Aiulvpf.it: uinv ho liml In--

all. tYe guarantee that Electric Bitters,
use persisted in, will bring you-Goo-

d

Ilipi'Stinii nnil ntisf. Ilir ilommt
siannd instead Lupepsy. We reconi- -
mi'iiu .cuiuuu.i; .uiucra jor uybpepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Rldnevs. Soldnt..'iOf nnd Sinn nor hrif.
tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.
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BIG CLOTHING STORES,

Occident .Hotel Building.

TOD STORM

"Qneen Victoria" Dam-

ages Hurricane.

Unprecedented
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WHOLESALE (POISONING.

One Hundred. Negroes Eat an
Arsenical Dinner.

Special to The Astobian.1
Birmingham, Ala, Sept. 17. One

hundred Negroes were poisoned on
Sunday last near Colleraine, in Dallas
county. Two of them died that day
and six died yesterday. The latest
news from tho neighborhood, is to the
effect that many others are danger-
ously ill, and their deaths are hourly
expected. A big revival has been go-
ing on for a week at a Negro church
near Colleraine, and it was decided
to give a dinner on Snnday to oil who
attended. Ono course of the dinner
consisted of barbacued pork. Speci-me-

examined showed traces of
arsenic in large quantities in it An
investigation is being made by tho
coroner, but so far he has not learned
who placed tho poison in the meat

TAMMANY EXECUTIVE.

An Analysis of "What They Were
or Arc.

Special to The Astoman.1
NewYouk, Sept 17. Tho Demo-

crats opened the mayoralty campaign
this afternoon by a meeting of the
Tammany executive committee. Sim-
ultaneously the Evening Post prints
an analysis of tho committee as fol-
lows: uThis committee, which form-
ulates plans and handles funds, con-tai-

ono convicted murderer; ono
convicted of felonious assault; one in-
dictAl for bribery: ono indicted for
misdemeanor; four professional gamb-
lers; five former gambling house or
divo keepers; four liquor dealers; five
former liquor dealers; three sons of
liquor dealers: five formor THimlTsfar
four former toughs; six members of
j.weeu gang; seven olhce-holder-

seven former office-holder- two
favored city contractors.
McAUIilFFE-SLiAVI- N BATTLE.

The American Boy the Favorite
hy Six to Five.

Speci.il to The astoriax.)
New York, Sept 17. Tho following

dispatch was received from London
"Tho interest in the Mc--

Auliffe-blavi- n battle is increasing.
The fight is the main topic in sport-
ing circles. A well known book-
maker received tho commission from
a syndicate of Australian book-make- rs

to back Slavin at the best prico ob-
tainable. Betting rules at G to 5 on
the American."

BLOCK INDICTED.
The Grand Jury Charge XI I m

With Manslaughter.
SdccLiI to The Astori vxl.

Portland, Sept 17. M. M. Block
was indicted by tho grand jury to-da-y

on tho charge of manslaughter for
committing tho crime of abortion
upon Eliza Mekline, a young girl.
Ho was released on 2,500 bail.

At Death's Boor.
I was a great sufferer from Rheum-

atism and Kidney and Liver trouble.
ily longs wero also seriously affected.
Doctora said I could not possibly live.

Syrup with tho .Plasters ontirolv cared
me. Hundreds of persons in Creston;
can voucn for tnoiact that this medicmo
saved my life.

Wax. Habshaw, Creston, Iowa.
For sale by J. W. Conn.
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In Occident Hotel

DALLES BAM BOBBERY

How He Canning Burglars Fount

Access to lie Safe.

AN ESTIMATED HAUL OF $9,500.

The Directors of the Bank Held a
Meeting, Eeplaced the Los3, and

Easiness is Besomed- -

Special by Tue United Press.
PoRTiiAin, Sept 17. The following

additional facts have been received
here from The Dalles, relative to the
bank robbery briefly outlined yes-
terday:

The DaiiIiES, Sept 17. The largest
robbery ever known in this city was
mado public this morning at the First
National Bank. The robbery was
committed early Tuesday morning
and over $9,500 was secured. The
loss was discovered the same morning
by Wm. Beall, cashier.

The matter is kept quiet to allow
detectives an opportunity to procure a
clue, if possible. The vault was tun-
neled into from below through a con-
crete pier on which it Btands and a
small hole drilled in the back corner
of the safo. The woric showed tho
professional burglars to be culprits, as
it could not have been dono by nov-
ices, who would have required three
weeks to accomplish the "ob.

The cashier stated he smelled sewer
gas for ten days each morning when
the safe was opened, but thought
nothing of the occurrence. Abont

5,000 were left in the safe, which
the robbers failed to get The direct-
ors met yesterday and replaced tho-los- s

and tho bank opened as usual for
business. The direotors congratu-
late themselves that the loss is no
larger.

Resolutions of Censure.
Special to The Astoriax.

Washington, Sept 17. A meeting
of the House Judiciary Committee to-
day was called to consider tho resolu-
tions censuring Kennedy for a speech
atrainst Onav. Tho rvnrmiitfwt r?o--
cided te report a resolution ordering
the printer to produce the old speech
from tho "permanent cony of the rec
ords.

W TRADE Sjjaltf--
M AHK

nEtaeHiYWK.
CDMT

(KIN
For Siablerrjen and Stockmen.

cubesCuts. Swellings, Bruises. Sprains, Galls, Strains,
Lameness, Stiffness, Cracked Heels, ScratchM,
Contractions, Flesh Wounds, SUinchait, Sara
Throat Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. Poll Evil.
Fistula, Tuftors, Splints, Ringbones and Spavin
In their early Staged Directions with each bottle.

At Druggists and Deaibs.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. BaJUffiort. Ms.
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Herman Wise's

CLOTHING STORES,


